
On 09 June 2015, a Common Water Monitor 
Varanus salvator (Laurenti, 1768) was observed and 
photographed (Image 1) on the campus of Banmaw 
University, Banmaw (Bhamo), Kachin State, Myanmar 
(24018’15”N & 97015’52”E).  Subsequently, a second 
individual was observed 140km to the west at Banmauk, 
Sagaing Division (24024’N & 95051’E); this individual had 
been collected locally and was being sold for food in 
Banmauk market.

These two observations are the first records of 
Varanus salvator from Upper Myanmar since Anderson 
(1878), who obtained a single individual from Bhamo (= 
Banmaw), and Boulenger (1888 cited in Mertens 1942) 
who included a record from the Kakhien Hills (= Kachin 
Hills). 

Although the geographical distribution of V. salvator 
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is extensive, including Sri Lanka, 
northeastern India and Bangladesh 
through continental South-east Asia 
and the Sunda Islands east to the 
Moluccas and Luzon in the northern 
Philippines (Koch et al. 2007), 
the authenticity of the historical 
records of Anderson (1878) and 
Boulenger (1888 cited in Mertens 
1942) from Upper Myanmar has 
been questioned over the years.  For example, Cota et 
al. (2009) noted that despite numerous surveys, the 
California Academy of Sciences (CAS) had failed to find V. 
salvator in the central or northern regions of Myanmar. 

The authenticity was also challenged on account of 
the distribution of this species in Thailand.  Here it is 
common in southern, coastal areas but scarcely extends 
northwards, being virtually absent from the Kota Plateau 
in the north-east and restricted to Sukhothai Province in 
the north-west (Cota et al. 2009).

Therefore based on data from Thailand and an 
absence of further sightings from northern Myanmar, 
Cota et al. (2009) postulated that either the historical 
records from Bhamo (= Banmaw) and Kachin were 
based on natural events, such that V. salvator dispersed 
northwards up the Ayeyarwady River but without 
subsequent records or that the specimens obtained in 
markets were transported as food or that they were 
misreported and were locality errors.  
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Indeed, such was fthe skepficfism abouft fthe records of 

Anderson (1878) and Boulenger (1888 cfifted fin Merftens 

1942) fthaft fin fthe IUCN Red Lfisft of Threaftened Specfies, 

Benneft eft al. (2010) sftafted fthaft ‘recenft work has shown 

fthaft fthfis specfies fis absenft from norftheasftern Myanmar’, 

whfilsft Koch eft al. (2010), excluded Myanmar compleftely 

from fthe range of fthe specfies.

Therefore fthe recenft sfighfings fin Bhamo (= Banmaw) 

and Banmauk are sfignfificanft. They sftrongly supporft fthe 

records of Anderson (1878) and Boulenger (1888 cfifted 

fin  Merftens  1942)  and  clearly  show  fthaft V. salvaftor  fis 

sfill presenft fin Upper Myanmar.  Alfthough fthe Banmauk 

specfimen was recorded from a markeft, fifts provenance 

was gfiven as ‘capftured locally’.  In conftrasft, fin Bhamo (= 

Banmaw) fthe specfies was noft found fin fthe markeft buft 

was seen fin fthe wfild.  Currenftly, fift fis noft clear whefther 

fthese findfivfiduals represenft ftwo localfifies of an fisolafted, 

relficft  populafion  or  are  parft  of  a  specfies  range  fthaft 

exftends  up  fthe  Ayeyarwady  Rfiver  and  fifts  ftrfibuftarfies.  

Here,  followfing  fthe  revfiews  of  Böhme  (2003),  Cofta 

eft  al.  (2009),  and  Koch  eft  al.  (2013),  fthe  Bhamo  (= 

Banmaw) populafion fis ftenftafively referred fto V. salvaftor 

macromaculaftus Deranfiyagala,  1944,  whfich  was 

resftrficfted by Koch eft al. (2007) fto “Sfiam” (= Thafiland).  

Confusfingly, fthere fis consfiderable varfiafion fin colour fin 

V. s. macromaculaftus from  fthroughouft  fifts  range  (Koch 

eft  al.  2009).  The  findfivfidual  recenftly  phoftographed  fin 

Bhamo (= Banmaw) has four promfinenft ftransverse black 

bars  on  fifts  snouft,  a  well  defined  black  ftemporal  band 

exftendfing from fthe eye, and a generally dark upper body 

puncftuafted wfifth paler spofts and/or ocellfi (Image 1). 

Thfis  large  monfiftor  lfizard  fis  assocfiafted  wfifth  wafter 

fthroughouft fifts range.  The recenft observafion fin Bhamo 

(= Banmaw) fis consfisftenft wfifth fthfis as fthe findfivfidual was 

observed fin a dfiftch on fthe campus of Banmaw Unfiversfifty.  

Thfis dfiftch fis a permanenft wafter body wfifth a domfinanft 

vegeftafion  of  Wfillow-leaved  Wafter  Crofton, Homonofia 

rfiparfia.  Ift fis  sfiftuafted  fin  an  area  wfifth  an  elevafion  of 

110m  and  fis  adjacenft  fto  fthe  Ayeyarwady  and  Tappfing 

Rfivers  and  alongsfide  fthe  exftensfive,  all  year  weftlands 

of Nampha Inn.  The Wafter Monfiftor Lfizard was chasfing 

a  Whfifte-breasfted  Wafter  Hen Amauornfis phoenficurus 

among aquafic vegeftafion.

Conftrary  fto  Benneft  eft  al.  (2010)  and  ofthers,  fthe 

new  dafta  confirm  prevfious  records  concernfing  fthe 

presence of a populafion of Varanus salvaftor fin Bhamo 

(=  Banmaw),  norftheasftern  Myanmar.  Ift  would  be 

finfteresfing  fto  conducft  follow-up  sftudfies  fto  deftermfine 

whefther fthfis fis findeed a relficft norfthern populafion. 
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Image 1. Common Wafter Monfiftor Lfizard phoftographed fin a dfiftch on 
fthe campus of Banmaw Unfiversfifty, Kachfin Sftafte, Myanmar.
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